
425 E. Roosevelt Street 
Appleton, Tiaconsin 
January 30, 1958 

Dear José Ferrater Hora, 

üpon contemplntiog the heavy kazj thick suov-
flakes through my large vindovs of my son parlor 
*s I sat at the phone yesterday, I vas struck 
at a saying my aunt, a favorite one, qoated, 
" January i$ 3¿most gone, February is a ahort 
montfa aad in March the dust vill tlj/"- To me 
vinter is delightful and I feel at my best in 
vinter, apring and f&ll , but I do feel a tvinge 
of aympathy for thoae who mast be out toiling 
in near zero temperastures. 

I am at a loas to knov which letters I've 
anaveredí and usual ly mwmemory auffices. This 
time I may be replying to youra tvice?' Froai nov 
o», I've resolved to pnt methodically on all 
letters,"Anavered 1-7-58" or some such notation. 
But no matter, I am vriting nov. 

I vas reading a quote from Charles Clafton 
Morriso» as he apprüaed the miad of our time 
vnen he vrotei 

"The mentality of our time la a sensation-aaturated 
mentaiity. Ours is a generation vhich Uves in ita 
sensations, far more than in ideas. It has almost 
forgotten hov to think. *e have only to conaider 
tbe masa of stimuli vith vhich ve are bombarded... 
to re<elize hov the human mind is svamped vith 
sensnafcion, leaving little margin for reflective 
thought. Modera ±x£s life vith ita quick movement 
from place to place, scene to seene, from engagement 
to engagement, is lorgely a life of sensation. The 
mind is giren more than it can digest. Xt loses 
its pover of reflective response and becomes a 
passire receptncle of senstetions." 

I had never he^rd of the man, but liked his quote. 
So I found a book of his in the library but think 
it is perhapa too aectarian-minded for «y choice. 



While BO*e religión* may be lore eonstmetive 
throQ othera, to me nll religión» are much more 
alike than they are difieren!. 

To retara to the quote. "hat do 70a think of it? 
At first, I thought, "Tea, he is right." Then 
I vondered, tnd I thougbt over my ovn experience. 
In my tventies, that is the vay I responded to 
engagementa and actiritiea. I vas eager to 
accept, and thoae veré the exciting yeors. In 
my thirties, vhich veré very turbulent yeafes in 
ny case, the"senaation-saturated"life disturbad 
•e. Nov I am in my fortiea, I find ajeontentment. 
a. aerenity in my fortiea thtot I never noped to 
achíere. 

After al.1, 110-one has more than 24 honra. By 
•aturity, ve shouid learn hov to pick and choose 
what ve use these 24 golden honra for. E.G.-
a friend of mine vhen ve veré talking of booka , 
•aid to me, "Oh, I vían I had time to read a book.1 

Upon vhich I replied,"I viah I had time to play 
a game of bridge." She playa bridge. I read. 
It is siniply a matter of vhich one prefera the 
more. 

Oh, I knov it isn't alvaya such an eaay cboice. 
But vhen preased to join yet another club, head 
yet another activity, at maturity, one rnuat 
learn to say no. It can be done gracefully, 
Bometimea needa be brnsque, but vf ia imperativa 
to say no to some requeata. 

I often think vben people speok of feverish 
activity and the slover tempo of earlier times, 1 
"Well, I can corpa vith thia tempo batter than , 
I could the time-consuraing vork methods of 
earlier dnysj I Can cope batter vith the feara 
of atomic bombing than I could vith the fear of 
being scalped by Indiana, etc." ttíiiam It'a 
all reíative. 

Just ao - at attateVhistorieal banquet, instoad 
of letting the 35 minate pithy talk of a fine 
speaker follov the hour dinner, first dragged 
in veré avards and back-slapping vords of praise 
from one official to another. Nothing vrong 
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with that at auother time. But to delay the 
speaker'» message till all were weariedwith' 
about turo hours of «itting! Perhaps people need 
to learn to condense some things io a few brief m i 
wordsl 

And «o perhaps do I need to in tbie letterl 

I suppose progress is not automatie. I do expect 
mankind to be better off io 1990 tban now. I 
don't worry about 1958 if ve all are trying. Per
haps, progresa is slow in coming, but I do believe 
tbat in all countrées tbere is atore of people 
concemed with true progresa. Perhaps, they will 
be dovned for a time «as aceros to have been the 
case in Russia, but I think U.S. policy hasí¡too 
often been dictated by economic greed covered with 
a gloss of ccharity and democratic iams. I do 
think thnt we are living án a fine country, but 
just to think it is so because it is our country 
and not because of what it is and doesV-to me 
is dangerous. Only by self—eraluation can ve 
improre. 

Again, I am «tsaticg some of your time by 
speaking of things X vould like"your opinión on.n. 

When you have a moment or two to frivol awjiT, 
answer me. Remember I beliere that othersrbave 
the privilege and right too to say no. DotíH 
think I irill qoate you , an author and authority, 
and spend time in phrasing yonr letter so it is 
quotable. I just am interested in what you think. 

Which issue of THS «ÍEHICAN SCH0L.AR «11 your 
article on the role of the so-called "intellectual"' 
in contemporary society appear? I have » hunch 
that will answer all ray qnestions I llave implied 
in this letter* I haré to buy the copy for it 
is not in our library. Perhaps I can get it at 
the Lawrence College library. 

The book which you are writing "The present 
situation in pbiloflphy',, I hopa to buy. Vhen will 
it come out? Can I buy it through you or through 
whj¿at firm? I waiit it as soon as it comes out. 
I am rather greedy abont booka, you see. I nrast 
get theo and read them. When I was little, 4 yrs 
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and began to read, I vas concerned vith the thought 
that some time I would read all the books there veré 
and no new ones vould be left. Nov, I am concerned 
that I vill lacfc the time\to read all the good ones 
there are. For in spite of the many books vritten 
and the many ppor ones, I still find many good ones, 
too many, alas, for me to read. But I do find time 
for m&ny good new ones and rereading many fine ones. 

Thank yon for your ansver on SpBnoza* I liked it. 
I liked both your answer and the thought vithin ia 
vnat I would beliere. 

This ia indeed a "vritten Talk", and please don't 
concern youraelf if you need delay in anvering. I 
vill appreciate a tardy reply juat as mueh, and I 
do realize yon nave many people to vrite to in the 
fine books yon are fonmilating. 

Thank yon then. 

Most sinerely yonrs, 


